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TELEGRAPHIC REPORT.

Wasiiisqtoh. June 23. The confer-
ence of the two houses of Congress

zona Column. A.. BARKER.
"Arizona Blue.

From the San Francisco Chronlole.l

In the recent issue of Popular As-

tronomy Dr. T. J. J. See of Lowell
Observatory at Flagstaff, A. T., re-

viewed the atmospheres of various
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From the I'oasnix Herald.)

Governor MeOord to-da-y appointedFLORENCE, AHIZONA. JUL? 2, 18K8. uavu ri.i'iiwi an n . ..
-- DEALKB IN- -

u Siraucni on the
items of dispute in the IndianTERMS:

TneYenr , ...fS--
Six months -

Appropriation bill. The renf... countries and of various sections of the
Captain Baldwin ns mustering officer
for the three companies of Arizona re-

cruits to the new regiment to be form-

ed under the second call of the Presi
United States from the astronomer's GENERAL -:- - MERGHANDiStandpoint. According to Dr. See theEuterert at the Florence postofuco s sec-

ond class matter. 0
tives of the Senate recede from theSenate amendment, providing for free
homesteads on abandoned Indian reser-
vations, and concerning the leases of

J
dent. section in which Flsgstaff is located

Major Russell, Captain Crenshaw possesses the astronomer's ideal at New, Fresh and Clean,mineral lands in Indian reservit.inn.and Captain IIU1 wore appointed re-

cruiting officers for Phoenix with in
mosphere. The work which that
observatory has already accomplishedGen. Lawton's headauarte fl

Corner Muin and Eighth
Streets. FLOBENCE, AKIZ.structions to enroll a full company of demonstrates that his claim is not

exaggerated. Dr. See has given this
miles east of Santiago de Cuba, Wed-nesda-

June 2D, via Kingston, June
30. American troops snent vested,,,,

fa 31- 100 men and have them ready for the
mustering officer by Saturday night. atmosphere at Flagstaff the specific

in feeline for theTheir headquarters will be at the Ad name of "Arizona blue." It extends,
he says, from the horizon to the zenith
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engaging in reconnoissances. Generalams hotel.

unbroken by a single cloud. "So blueenaiter, in person, with a small escort,Capt. Drachman, Capt. Gray and
went almost to Caney, a little town five is this sky," he adds, "that we notice
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Wiley Jones were appointed as re-
cruiting officers to have a company miles northeast of Santiago. The Mmn no appreciable whitening as we ap4 msk conditions still continue hard. Heavv

I have lust returned from San Francisco, where I bought a large and
well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

And NOTIONS for spot cash at very low figures, and propose to giveuy customers the benefit of uy purchases.
Call and bo convinced.

A. R. BARKER- -

ready for muster at Tucson by next proach the sun or the horizon, which is
rains yesterday set every thin afloat free from dust and seldom obscured by

a cloud, and, of course, never by haze
Tuesday.

Capt. Hockderfcr of Flagstaff, Capt, rations, however, are being served out
more regularly, but they are still not or fog. I have never seen, in any part

of the world, a more impressive scene
Donaldson of Prescott and Capt. Scott
of St. Johns were appointed as re plentiful. The officers and men fare

alike. The latter are suffer!forget than the Arizoua sky when viewed
through the beautiful pine forest

cruiting ofheers with instructions to
have a company ready for muster at the cold nights from lack of the blank.

Fob heaven's sake, don't
everything but the Maine. ets thrown away on the march. These which surrounds the observatory. TheFlagstaff by Wednesday of next week. W's ''s ':Vi fejMH't if, sJi-it.- t, Me. s. w. '.. .?'. mZ

'if w W Iff ',- - iS '(f ? --iff 'it- &?! ',ftttt"l?4? 'fyfff'i?t?")ifnave been appropriated by Cubans, who moon stands out sharply in the most
Tkk Rough Killers are all right. This will make a little over three hun-

dred men from Arizona and thus far take everything in sight and do as litman ought to be very proud who be tle as possible.U all that the war department 'will au
beautiful silver light, and we can see
with the naked eye as much detail of
her mountains as one commonly sees
elsewhere with on ordinary opera-glass.- "

This superb atmosphere, so

thorize from this Territory.longs to that regiment. And Arizona

is very proud of ISrodie's battalion. New York, June 27. A sDecial to
me evening Post on the battle of La J IVL L1LIiiTub editor of the Tucson Star, him eloquently described by Dr. See, is
Quasms says the troops were hurried
into hostilities too soon. They were
ordered without much hr

self a lawyer, gets off the following

No, my sou, the jib-boo- spanker is

not for the purpose of correcting a
child it is an instrument made use of

in operative bakeries in manufacturing
tortillas.

-- DEALEH I!f- -good thing on the legal fraternity - liadvance eight miles over the hill and

attributed by him to a condition of
meteorogical equilibrium produced by
local influences and a freedom from
disturb! n? - currents. With such an

Ami. i . .
!j. us largest monument in the ceme take Sevilla. Tbey marched eight

miles over a shadeless plateau, through
briery undergrowth like a path fenced

tery bore the inscription: "Alawyei GENERAL -:-- MERCHANDISE.atmosphere there is nothing to be
wondered at when Flagstaff Observaand an honest man." The stranger

gazed at it so long in thoughtful
wun narbed wire. They were dis rablod more by the conditions than bysilence that a sympathetic snectato:

tory outranks all other observatories
in the country, for the time it has
been in existence, in the field of as

Having determined to close np his business in Florence
offers the entire

me ambushed euemv Whn

The street-corn- er loafers who have
heretofore been giving advice as to
iiow to run a newspaper are now
devoting their attention lo the con-

duct of the war. And they know as
little about one as the other.

were attacked they were hystericalfinally asked him if the stone marked
the last resting place of some, old

tronomical discovery.ana Half out of their mind. All
courage would have been scorched outfriend. "No," replied the visitor. tr
of less thoroughbred men. No waterwas simply wondering how they came couia oe naa. "Hell." sa d one whoThe .names of Miles, Shafter, Chaffee

;and Law ton arc very familiar ones here

Kotlee to Creditors,

Estate of Jumei P. Slavan, decerned.
to put them both in one grave." returned, "contains now no terrors for

me."
JMOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES BT THB

undersigned. Administrator of the Estate

in Arizona, and their hosts of friends
hero are glad to see them in the front,
for they know things will be done

Washington, June 27. ChairmanAnnexation of territory is the true

Stock and Fixtures for Sale

At a Great Bargain.
Intending Purchasers would do well to call at odcc. The

location is most desirable.

An Extension of the Lease can be Secured.
J- - M. IILEE

nof James P. Slavan, deceased, to the credidemocratic policy. Under the Demo
just about right. tors of, and all persons having claims against

the said deceased, to exhibit them with thecratic Presidents, mainly, has the ter

uuu oi tne Committee on Military
Affairs of the House, said at the War
Department y regarding the fight
of the Rough Eiders last Friday : "If
investigation shows that the apparent

ritory of the United States been added necessary vouchers, within four months
after the first publication of this notice, to
the said Administrator at Cm Grande,

to and extended. Fertile land is theTiie political pot hasn't even begun
to simmer in Pinal, county, while over ly authentic statements ere half true,backbone and supporting pillar of all
in Maricopa the county conventions some omciai action will naturallyother wealth. No nation ean have too

Arizona, in the said County of Pinal.
Dated at Florence, June 25th, 1806.

CHAS. ?. BENNETT.have been called. Yet it is currently ioiiow. it seems to me Cols; Wood
and Roosevelt needlessly led' their
men into the ambush without first

much. We are an annexationist, re-

gardless of politics. Let us annex all
Administrator of estate of I. P. Slavan,believed that there are a lot of candi-

deeeaeed.
dates herein waiting for the office to taxing me necessary precautions ofwe can, and keep all we get. The stars

and stripes are broad enough to floatseek them.' Pretty soon they will go feeling the way by means of scouts

1 L. ZEOKENDORF & CO., 1a iooks like a case of thoughtless SAIL, HO!over it all, and those who owe allegiAround saying their friends have been

urging them to ran for such and such reckless, and impetuous disregard ofance to those stars and stripes are orders, in which several brave menplace. 'Twas ever thus. strong enough and brave enough to lost their lives, when there was
occasion for the sacrifice." - vkeep them ever floating under the eter IF THE .PHOJNnc, June 28. Gov. McCord tonal rays of a sun which never sets.

Is appointing Mr. Edward Had ley

to be agent of the Pima Indians, the Prescott Courier, -
day appointed the following officers for
the three companies to be organized, in

WAVEArizona under the second call for
President has named one of the very
best men who could have been placed

In the position. He is an old resident
f5troops:Few people will be prepared for the

statement that the average summer Don't Seek You, Hadn't You Better

TUCSON, A.
Manufacturers' Agents and Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Wholesale and
Retail Departments.

Boots and Shoes,

f our county and is thoroughly versed
. Seek the Cool Wave!temperature at Belen college, near

Havana, is but four-tenth- s of a degreeas to the needs of the Indians. The
Tribune predicts that Mr. Hadley's ad higher than at New Orleans, and but

seven degrees higher than at Washing' You're not (retting your share of the good
ministration of tb.3 Sacaton agency
will prove most successful. tumirs oi me ii you qqb i enjoy an out

n
ton. xne Highest temperature re-

corded in thirty years at Havana was
100.6 degrees. The rainy
season and dry season run into each

ins uy tne uroesy Deacon el tne i'acluc
SANTA MONICA,

CATALINA ISLANDS,
SANTA BARBARA,

VENTURA.
LONG BEACH.

other much as they do in the Atlantic

Geo Ron E. TauMAx, who resigned
the responsible position of Under
Sheriff of this county to go to Cuba

with the Bough Eiders, waff in the
"fight near Santiago last week where so

many of his comrades were killed and

First company Frank 0. Russel, of
Phoenix, captain ; J. W. Cranshaw and
F. W. Hill, of Phoenix, first and second
lieutenants, respectively.

Second Company C. E. Donaldson,
ofJPrescott, captain; F. C. Hochderf,
of Flagstaff , and Walter Seott, of St.
Johns, lieutenants.

Third company E. Drachman,- of
Tucson, captain; Herbert Gray, of
Tucson, and Wiley E. Jones of e,

lieutenants.
A. J. Krohn, of Tucson, has been

commissioned sergeant-majo- r, and
George D. Niblock, of Jerome, quartermast-

er-sergeant.

Sah Fbancisco, June 29. The steam-
er Newport, with Gen. Merritt, on
board, sailed this morning for the Phil-
ippines.

Washington, June 28. The Navy
Department received another telegram

States. In five years, in the thirty
year period noted, as much rain has SAH PEDRO.
fallen in the months classed as "dry Train leaven Casa Grande every Friday

HiurmiiK nk v nouna trip rare to anyas in the months classed as "wet.wounded, but fortunately came out an ove named places $24,11) from Casa(jrnnde.The conclusion reached is that the un

H Clothing and Furnishings,

g Dry and Fancy Goods,

H Furniture and Carpets,

H Staple and Fancy Groceries,
EESg Builders' Hardware,

H Shelf Hardware,

Hay and Grain,

g Large Stocks of the Above Always on Hand.

healthy conditions in Cuba are the re
Excursion :- - Every .;. Week

scathed. That he bore himself
bravely goes without saying, as there
is not a more cool-heade- competent
or deserving man in the regiment, if

sult rather of the negligence of the
people than of peculiarities of climate, This summer the Southern Pacific will sell

excursion tickets to the above resorts from
ttti jjoiiiM Deiween ai raso ana x amn, inclu-ding Phoenix, Tempo and Mesa City, rood forlie is only a private. Manila was captured by the British ninety day and allowing stopover at pleasure

in 1762, but it required thirteen ship! iu uiLi.nr direction west oi isOllon.Ivutes are low. SIeenln& cars run thtnt,kfrom Port Said, stating Camara wasLegitimate journalism in Arizona
and nearly 7000 men, 1000 of whom

offers little inducement to the man
to Los Angeles. Elegant hotels. Inexpensive
boarding houses and the "tent on the beach"
mokes it possible for evory one to enjoy the

experienced great difficulty in securing
passage through the Suez canal. Thewere lost in the assault upon the forti

uaining, ooaring, nsmnsf, Dlcycllng,cations, to accomplish what Admiralambitious of place or fortune, says the
Silver Belt. The editor's ability and

u..,,tiK, ituuuuwucvru, aaa saon OI OUt'Spanish admiral is making a protest
against the tolls. He has not enough fl Agents for Butterick Patternsaoor sports.Dewey did with a smaller numerical

force and with no loss save that of the
uet rates ana run particulars from any

MKii ui toe isouiiiern r ttuinc vempany.
Every Thursday from El Paso and Phoe-

nix; every Friday from Maricopa.
funds to pay the charge of $160,000.
Unless the necessary money is producedammunition needed. That illustrates THE "DELINEATOR" JI.00 PER TEAR.

Influence is used in behalf of others, as
a rule his inferiors in Intellect and
character, who rise in political or so

the difference between old and new the fleet cannot pass hrough. The
news is received with great satisfactionnaval methods and machinery.

cial prominence from his shoulders, S -- Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.Summons.by the officials at Washington. .' Secre-
tary Long, it is said, does not believe

The final chapter in the abandon
IK 1HB COURT OF THB

and iugrates, as most public men are,
as Boon as they think themselves safely Camara will pass through.

ment of Whipple Barracks as a mili-
tary post will take place there on July aiiieiioisecond Judicial District, Territory of

Arizona, in and for the County of Pinal.landed they kick down the ladder by Washington, June 20. It ia stated8th, when Lieut. Tupes will sell at William Bell, plaintiff, vs. Febronla Bell,that both Col. Wood and Lieut. Col.
Roosevelt are to be raised to the rank defendant.auction all the movable government

property remaining there. Included in

which they climbed to success. It has
been well said that the gratitude of

ia only the sense of
Action brought In the District Court ofof brigadier generals on occount of the Second Judicial District in and for thethe list offered it 20,000 pounds of

their daring deeds in the recent encorn, 59,000 pounds of barley, 12,000 County of Plaal, In the Territory of Arl
zona, -

future favors. gagement.pounds of bran, a steam engine and
The Territory of Arizona sends greetingboiler, a pump and corn mill, 7,000 Kingston, Jamaica, June 30, 11 a. m.

The forces of the American army are to Febronla Bell.laths, 11,000 feet of lumber, hay scales
being mobilized as rapidly as possibleand a long list of smaller articles.

You are hereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought against you
by the above named plaintiffs In the District
Court of the Second Judicial District In and

in the vicinity of Aguadores, four miles
from Santiago de Cuba. The moment
the tedious tusk is completed an attack

Alfred Hampton, U. S. immigration
inspector at this port, was called to for the County of Pinal, In the Territory

of Arizona, and answer the complaint filed
with the Clerk of this Court, at Flor

Washington last Thursday by a tele

Iff the Senate lost Monday, Mr. Alli-

son called up the conference report on

the Indian Appropriation bill and asked

that it be agreed to. Mr. Jones, of Ar-

kansas, expressed the hope that the re-

port might be rejeeted, because of the
provision which allowed Indians to
Lease mineral lauds on their reserva- -

tions. The report was rejected, the
special grounds of objection being that
stated by Mr. Jones and one stated by

on Spain's last ditch in eastern Cuba
will be begun. When that will begingram notifying him to report to Major- -
General Shafter himself cannot say.General M. C. Butler for duty as Becond

lieutenant on the general's staff and New Yobk, June 25. Stephen Crane
telegraphs the Evening World fromwill likely be sent to the Philippines,

Mm. Hamnton went to Tennessee to Playa del Este: "Koosevelt's rough
riders who were ambushed yesterdaystop with relatives till the war is over.
advanced without any particular planMr. Hampton is a son of the gallant

CnnfrnWate cavalry treneral, waae of action as to ho w to strike the enemy.
The men inarched noiselessly through

ence, In said County, within ten days
of the day of service), after the

service upon you of this summons, if served
In this county, but If served out of the County
and within this District, then within twenty
days, in other oases thirty days.

And you ore hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the complaint as
above required, judgment by default will be
taken against you.

Given under my hand and the Seal of said
District Court at Florence this 17th day of
June A. D., 1898.

bsalI DANIEL C. STEVENS,
Clerk.

By ALBERT T. COLTON,

June 18-- tf Deputy Clerk.
A. Oriila, Tucson, Attorney for I' laintiff.

MTWM;f Inside each two ounce bag
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GENUINEg
narrow road in the woods, talking

volubly, when suddently they struck
the Spanish lines. The bearing of our

Mr. Pettigrew, who insisted that the
Senate conferees should insist upon the
free-hom- provision. The 120,000 ap-

propriation for preliminary work on

the Buttes reservoir was in

the bill and no objection will be. made

to it. This was done through the per-

sistent efforts of our delegate, lion.

JJark Smith.
'

Hampton, whose name is known by
every school child in the United States,
and who waa one of the bravest and
most dashing officers in the late war.

If Mr. Hampton junior develops the
soldierly qualities that his father did

he will be heard from before the Dons

succumb to the power of America.

Sogalcs Vidette,

men was superb and couldn't be finer.
They suffered heavy loss, due to a

rong idea of how the Spanish bush
whack. It was simply a gallant
blunder."


